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Introduction:
Health in the non-industrial work environmem has gained attemion in the
last 20 years. The potential population at risk is substantial, approximately 89
million Americans work in a non-industrial indoor environmem with close to 15
million estimated to be suffering from related health effects.(1) Indoor air quality
presems a unique challenge to occupational and environmemal health
professionals, since the exposures can be presem in both occupational and non-
occupational settings and there are minimal formal regulations. The health effects
that an individual suffers from are also challenging since they can range from
headaches to bronchospasm, however initially they are temporally related to the
building. These symptoms are generally classified as either building-related illness.
(BRI) or non-specific building-related illness (NSBRI- also referred to as sick
building syndrome).(2, 3) There is not a well-defined line between the two, they
may represent a continuum of building-related health effects.(4) There are several
definitions ofNSBRI and BRI, one defines the difference as measurable
physiologic pathology, BRI is measurable and NSBRI is not. There are many risk
factors that may increase an individual’s susceptibility to a building-related illness,
such as female gender, a history of atopy and even job satisfaction.(2, 5) Yet, the
extent that symptoms may impact a person’s life and the duration ofthis impact is
largely unknown. This thesis will focus on the health and work outcomes of
building-related health effects.
History/Background:
The relationship between health effects and indoor pollutants has been
recognized for centuries. In the 18th century adverse health consequences were
associated with wood smoke in closed rooms. Max von Petenkofer, in the mid 19th
century, measured indoor CO2 levels in an attempt to define health
requirements.(6) Later that century decreased vemilation was identified as a
contributing factor to the spread oftuberculosis. Since 1892 there have been
recommended indoor vemilation rates, although the range has been quite broad,
from 4 to 60 cubic feet of outdoor air per occupant per minute. The latter was
recommended in the 1890’s to prevent tuberculosis and again in the 1970’s to
lessen the effects oftobacco irritation. The former parameter was used for miners in
the early 19tt century and during the energy crisis to reduce energy used for
ventilation, heating and cooling.(6, 7)
In the 1970’s the nation began to focus on the environment, as illustrated by
the founding ofthe Environmemal Protection Agency (EPA). One ofthe concerns,
energy conservation, extended to building engineering and construction. Many of
the office buildings built during this period are known as "tight" buildings. This
refers to a closed indoor environment with sealed windows and mechanical
vemilation.(3, 5, 8) The potential impact that this new man-made indoor
environment could have on one’s health was not realized by the general public.
There were no standardized recommendations concerning how much air should be
brought into the building or what the humidity level or temperature should be.
However, information on heating, ventilation and cooling has been around since the
early twemieth cemury. The two societies, "The American Society of Heating and
Ventilating Engineers" and "The American Society of Refrigerating Engineers"
merged in 1959 into "The American Society of Heating, Refrigerating, and Air-
Conditioning Engineers" (ASHRAE). Handbooks on information regarding
ventilation have been published since 1922 and ASHRAE has published their
reference data book for engineers, architects and contractors since 1961 .(7, 9) Yet,
even with these references points significant building-related symptoms occur
because the potemial health effects ofthe indoor environmem are still not well
understood.
The closed environment in general poses a potential risk to an occupant’s
health since the individual may be exposed to various chemicals and biological
aerosols at low levels on a daily basis that potentially result in a substantial overall
exposure.(10) The indoor environment is constantly in flux and affected by many
components such as; air flow, building materials, work supplies, extremes of
thermal comfort, reduced humidity, insufficiem flesh air supply, volatile organic
compounds and microbial comamination.(5, 11) Extensive research has been done
regarding carcinogenic materials and the associated level of risk and exposure (10,
12) however, more general long-term health effects have not been studied as
extensively. Therefore, it remains an ongoing challenge to adequately define the
level of risk in this environment without standardized sampling guidelines and
protocols.
Approach to the non-industrial environment
Indoor air environments have been approached in three general and
overlapping ways, each with its benefits and limitations. These focus on occupants,
building design and function, and exposures. All ofthese approaches are important
to consider when attempting to establish the etiology and natural history of
building-related illness. The first approach focuses on health problems among
building occupants and seeks to classify syndromes and idemify diseases. This may
narrow the potential scope of the problem as it generally does not implicate a
specific source. The second approach concemrates on environmemal control and
identifies deviations from good building design, operations and maintenance
procedures. Deficiencies may be recognized but may not necessarily be associated
with an occupant’s complaint or illness. This is independent of medical evaluations
and may not predict actual exposures or disease at any given time. The third
approach focuses on specific pollutants and exposures. Frequently the likely
pollutants can be idemified during a careful walkthrough. A pollutant oriented
quantitative approach may be necessary from a research and regulatory standpoint
but is rarely useful for solving practical indoor air clinical problems.(6, 13) All
three approaches have been used in cross-sectional analysis however, few
longitudinal studies have been done.
Building features
In the 1980’s and 90’s cross-sectional questionnaire investigations were
published from several countries and suggested that the frequency of occupant’s
complaims were associated with a series of environmental risk factors. These
include" volatile organic compounds, dust/fibers, bioaerosols (aerosolized bacteria
and fungi), and the building’s physical factors (temp, humidity). Also,
contaminants maybe brought imo the environment such as environmemal tobacco
smoke or cleaning agents.(11, 14, 15) The most common risk factor observed was
mechanical ventilation. In 1989, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH) reported that inadequate vemilation was responsible for indoor air
problems/concerns in the office environmem 52% ofthe time.(16) Armstrong
Laboratory in 1992 noted that the three most frequem causes ofpoor air quality
were" 1) inadequate design and maintenance ofHVAC systems, 2) not enough
fresh air being brought into the environment, 3) inadequate humidity control.(17)
Panel evaluations of office buildings in Denmark suggested that vemilation systems
were responsible for approximately 40% of symptom complaims.(15, 18) However,
in this study it could not be determined where the pollutants were generated,
whether it was directly within the system or outside the system with re-circulation
in the system. Most ofthe studies have focused on office buildings. However,
schools are non-industrial work environments and have gained attemion in recem
years. In 1995 the US governmem General Accouming Office reported that 1/5 of
schools have a problem with poor air quality and 36% of schools listed their HVAC
systems as "less then adequate."(19)
A properly functioning HVAC system should filter and thus decrease the
amount of outdoor pollutants that are brought indoors, as well as remove harmful
substances in the environmem and provide proper temperature and humidity
control. Since the 1970’s building materials have changed and more synthetic
products are used. Pressed furniture, shelving, plywood and adhesives all contain
formaldehyde, a known carcinogen and irritant. Wood preservatives, fumishing,
copying machines and cleaners can contain and release volatile organic compounds
into the environment.(20-22) If these substances are not removed they may
accumulate in the space and potemially lead to symptoms observed by occupants.
Requiremems for ventilation rates have been investigated and should vary based on
off-gasing of various types ofbuilding materials and products. Studies have
attempted to correlate clinical symptoms with objective measuremems ofthese
substances. Acute exposure to increased VOCs may lead to dizziness, headaches
and confusion. CO2, although not regarded as a health threat, has been used to
signify decreased ventilation.(23, 24) Outdoor pollutants such as exhaust or strong
sewage odors can potemially cause headaches, confusion, and congestion.
Increased exposure to bioaresols has been related to increased allergic
symptoms(25, 26). The Armstrong Laboratory study in 1992 found microbial
comamination in almost 50% ofproblem buildings and that humidity levels greater
then 60% increased the amount ofbioaerosols emitted.(17) Therefore, a poorly
functioning HVAC system poses a potential risk to occupams’ health through
several mechanisms: outdoor pollutants can be brought inside, indoor pollutants
may not be removed and they may provide an area for microbial growth because of
poor humidity control.(5, 15)
There are still few regulations on the quality of indoor air and there are no
national standards. As of 1996, the Environmental Law Institute listed 14 states that
have some form ofregulation on indoor air quality.(27) Most states however, rely
on industry standards such as those set by the American Society of Heating,
Refrigerating and Air-conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) and to the discretion of
their architects and engineers.(9) ASHRAE standard 62 for ventilation recommends
approximately 20 cubic feet per minute of fresh air should be provided per person
for an office building and 15 cubic feet per minute for a school. At presem,
buildings in the U.S must be ventilated according to the local building code.
However none ofthe standards or guidelines were developed specifically to protect
completely against health effects. Therefore, even ifthese guidelines are followed
building occupants can still suffer negative health effects.
As previously stated, the building-related health effects can be classified as
building-related illness (BRI) or non-specific building-related illness (NSBRI, also
called Sick Building Syndrome). The potemial population at risk for building-
related symptoms is substantial. For NSBRI, the population affected is estimated to
be between 35 and 60 million with a potential reduction in health of 20-50%.(1)
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration in the 1994 Indoor Air Quality
proposal estimated productivity costs associated with poor indoor air quality to be
15 billion dollars. Studies have substantiated that these symptoms do cause lost
work time and productivity.(28-30)
NSBRI refers to a group ofnon-specific symptoms that appear to be related to a
non-industrial building and improve out ofthe building. This encompasses a wide
range of symptoms, Table 1
lists those commonly
referred to in this category.
Even though a causal
Table 1" Non-specific symptoms associated
with indoor environments
Eye irritation, throat irritation, sinus congestion
Cough, wheeze, shortness of breath, chest tightness
Headaches, fatigue, lack of concentration
relationship has not been established, research has identified a number of factors
related to NSBRI. These range from: building features, individual host factors and
workplace factors, such as job stress and workplace organization.(2, 31, 32) Host
factors such as gender and a past medical history of allergies or asthma may lead to
increased susceptibility to building-related symptoms. Atopic individuals describe
higher symptom frequencies. They have also been shown to respond to irritants at
lower levels and have lower irritant thresholds then non-atopics.(5, 29) Regarding
ventilation, several studies have shown that complaints ofnon-specific symptoms
increase with decreased ventilation.(18, 23, 33) Some have also documented an
association between air conditioned buildings and symptoms.(21, 33, 34) When the
physical workspace is considered, symptoms are associated with a lack of
workspace cleanliness, fungi and overcrowded workspace.(14, 35) The relationship
between well maintained ventilation systems and decreased symptoms has been
demonstrated repeatedly. NSBRI should be viewed as multi-factorial in origin with
a focus on air contaminants and ventilations systems.(3, 31)
Building-related illness encompass diseases related to buildings that have an
identified disease process. These include but are not limited to, hypersensitivity
pneumonitis, sarcoidosis, infectious causes such as legionnaires disease, and
occupational asthma.(36) Respiratory tract diseases such as rhinitis and asthma are
the most common building-related illnesses. It is difficult to define whether cases
happen de novo in the building or are exacerbated by working in the building.(37)
A variety ofmechanisms can explain these symptoms but they are most often
linked to bioaerosols and irritants.(5, 38) When examining the physical building
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structure, moisture control and workplace cleanliness are usually inadequate and
lead to bioaerosol growth in the setting of building-related symptoms.(6)
Asthma is now the most prevalent work-related lung disorder in
industrialized nations, however outbreaks related to exposure in office buildings are
rarely reported.(5, 39) It is estimated that work-related asthma is responsible for
15-20% of all adult onset asthma in the U.S. and approximately 250 substances
have been listed as possible etiologies.(11) NIOSH listed indoor air quality
deficiencies as responsible for 8% ofthe diagnosed occupational asthma cases
during 1993-1995. Connecticut data for 1992 2004 reported that 28% ofthe
diagnosed work-related asthma cases were due to indoor air quality issues and 15%
did not have a specific cause listed. The category of indoor air quality includes:
mold, dust, dust-mites, poor ventilation and renovations.(40) The diagnosis of
occupational rhino-sinusitis is often based on the clinical history and usually
attributed to inadequate maintenance of vemilation units. The age ofthe ventilation
system may play a role in the development of symptoms, however this again may
reflect deferred and/or inadequate maimenance ofthe system. A study in Brazil
noted that rhino-conjunctivitis was associated with an increased number of years
working at a building (greater then 3.2 years corresponded with more symptoms)
and with an older ventilation system.(41)
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In summary, occupants suffer from health effects related to their non-
industrial indoor work environmems. This has been clearly documented in cross-
sectional studies, however few studies have focused on the long-term health effects
ofthese building-related symptoms. The population at risk is considerable and the
potential cost to society in terms of lost productivity is substantial. This study, a
retrospective longitudinal follow-up study, seeks to investigate the impact that
building-related symptoms have on health, lifestyle and work. This paper will
address the patiem population included in the study, the methodology ofthe work
and the long-term consequences. It will focus on modifications that were done in
the work environment, the type of modification and the effect on an employee’s job
status and/or health. The patients in this study all worked in non-industrial
environments and presented to two Connecticut academic occupational health
clinics between the years 1995 and 2002. Investigators at the two clinics, The
Division of Occupational and Environmemal Medicine at the University of
Connecticut Health Cemer and Yale Occupational and Environmental Medicine
Program received IRB approval from their respective institutions.
Methods:
The Division of Occupational and Environmental Medicine (DOEM) at the
University of Connecticut Health Cemer and the Yale Occupational and
Environmemal Medicine Program (YOEMP) at the Yale University School of
Medicine, following Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval, searched their
patient databases using a broad range ofICD -9 codes. DOEM searched dates
between Jan.01 1997 and Dec. 31 2002 and YOEMP searched Jan. 01 1995 to Dec.
31, 2002. An eligibility form was then completed for each chart.
Subjects were considered eligible if they were over the age of eighteen and
initially presented to one ofthe two clinics between 1995 or 1997 and 2002 for
evaluation ofpossible building-related symptoms. Additionally, symptoms had to
be temporally related to work in a non-industrial indoor environment. Symptoms
had to have an unknown etiology, meaning no specific causative agent was
identified such as mercury, photochemicals or pesticides. Co-morbidities, such as
advanced lung disease, were excluded if it would be difficult to evaluate disease
progression or resolution. Also, diagnosed diseases such as sarcoidosis or
hypersensitivity pneumonitis were excluded. Asthma and sinusitis were included if
there was evidence of a temporal relationship between new or worsening symptoms
461.0: sinusitis (acute), 464.0 laryngitis, 466.0: bronchitis, 473.9 sinusitis (chronic), 477.9: rhinitis, 478.1 nasal sinus DIS,
486.0 pneumonia, 493.9: asthma, 494.0: bronchietasis, 692.4: dermatitis/chem, 692.9: dermatitis/contact, 708.9: urticaria,
780.0: general symptoms, 780.4: vertigo/dizziness, 780.79: fatigue and malaise, 782.0: skin sensation DIS, 782.1: rash,
784.0: headache, 784.49: hoarseness, 784.49: shormess of breath, 786.09: respiratory abn, 786.2: cough, 786.5 chest pain,
NOS, 995.3: allergy, NOS
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and the work environment. The majority of patients from a known outbreak of 138
met criteria but were excluded to prevent this project from becoming a case-study
of one building. Ten patiems from this outbreak were selected for inclusion based
on early filing of reports to the Department ofLabor and Public Health. The
eligibility form contained: date of birth, name, phone and address, place of
employmem, primary diagnosis, spirometry and work relatedness of symptoms.
Forms were reviewed by the principle investigator at each institution. Through this
process subjects with a diagnosis ofNSBRI (Sick building syndrome) or another
indoor air related illness were idemified.
All eligible patients were mailed a letter inviting them to participate with an
explanation ofthe study, description of the study design, duration, assurance of
confidemiality, voluntary participation, compliance with HIPAA (Health Insurance
and Policy Accountability Act) and offer of a two hour calling card. Each patiem
was called within two weeks ofthe mailing and the study information provided to
the patient was reviewed. If the patiem was unable to be reached with the available
phone number, another letter was mailed asking the patiem to call the clinic if
interested in participating. When contact was not established with the patient or
relative after 6-8 phone calls, a letter was re-sent asking the patient to call if
interested. If letters were returned, an attempt was made to do an intemet search for
the address. Patients who were unable to be comacted were referred to as, "lost to
follow-up." Once a patient consented, a convenient date was set for the interview.
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The imerview/questionnaire gathered demographic information: age,
education level, race, marital status. A wide range of symptoms, their relationship
to work and currem status, were asked about individually in the questionnaire.
These symptoms were later grouped into categories of respiratory, irritant,
cognitive, headache and fatigue. Risk factors such as atopy and smoking history
were recorded. Employment history, perceived interventions, when done and what
type were recorded on a scale and categorically. The perceived impact of symptoms
on general health, lifestyle and employmem was asked about categorically and as
yes/no questions. The questionnaire also asked about economic history and
personality traits, which will be discussed in another paper. When the imerview
was completed a study code number was assigned and recorded on the
questionnaire and consent form.
The study participant’s medical chart was also abstracted. The abstraction
form gathered data on the number of visits to the clinic, length of follow-up, patiem
recorded symptoms, physician recorded symptoms, physician diagnosis at the time
of clinical follow-up and information on exposures compiled and recorded by an
industrial hygienist. The abstraction form information (except for the demographic
information) will be analyzed and discussed in another paper. In accordance with
the IRB, only de-identified data was shared between the two clinics. Therefore,
only the study code recorded questionnaires and abstraction forms were shared. The
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eligibility forms and consent forms remained in each institution’s respective locked
cabinets. The database was compiled by YOEMP and cleaned by both institutions.
The data was maintained in Microsoft access and analyzed in SPSS, version
11.5, in a Microsoft windows environment. Descriptive statistics and frequency
distributions are provided. Group comparisons were assessed using cross-tabs and
chi-square test for statistical analysis. When examining cominuous data,
independent t tests were used to determine if there was statistical significance. For
instance, independent t tests were used to analyze symptom and job duration versus
impact on job performance.
Results:
A total of 1507 medical charts were available for review from two academic
occupational and environmental medicine clinics in Connecticut. 181 were
considered eligible for study participation, 78 from The Division of Occupational
and Environmental Medicine (DOEM) and 103 from Yale Occupational and
Environmental Medicine Program
Table 2:
Participants(YOEMP), Table 2. Twenty-nine ofthose = :: .,,:,Total Eligible: 181 (100%)
eligible were unable to be contacted (i.e. ._Unable contact 29(!_6%
no phone number was found), therefore T0ta.Eligble and Reaehab_ !__.=(._o0))
Decled 22 (15%)
152 were eligible and able to paicipme. :,
Completed Interview 130 (85%)
A total nber of 130, 50 @om DOEM and 80 from YOEMP, completed the study,
yielding a 85% participation rate.
Demographics ofpopulation:
Most ofthe study participants were women (85%), white (84%) and
middle-aged (76%). Table 3 lists the demographics ofthe study group population.
The data for marital status and age were taken from the first clinic visit to
accurately define the demographics ofthe group at symptom presentation. The
average time between the first clinic visit and the study questionnaire was 3.5
years. Ofnote, the majority ofthe participants were well
16
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Table 3" percent Count
Patient Demographics (n-130)
Gender:
Female 85% 110
Age:
First visit (average) 46.7
< 40 yrs old 19% 24
40- 49 yrs old 39% 50
50- 59 yrs old 37% 47
> 60 yrs old 6% 8
unknown
Race/Ethnic Group:
White 84% 110
Black 8% 10
Other 8% 10
Marital Status"
At first visit:
Single 19% 25
Married 52% 68
Divorced/Widowed 15% 20
Unknown 13% 17
Education:
High school 20% 26
Associate degree 14% 18
College 20% 26
Post-graduate degree 46% 60
educated with 66% receiving a
college or post-graduate degree.
Occupation: The majority, 60%,
worked in a non-industrial
office, 33% worked in schools
and 7% worked in a health-care
facility. Insufficient information
is available to well characterize
job content. However, this group
could be described as, 40%
managerial positions and 60%
support staff. The mean job
tenure was 11.2 years with a
median of 9.4 years (SD: 8.6). The average length oftime that study participants
stayed with their employers after symptom onset was 4 years with a median of 3
years (SD: 3.6).
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Host factors:
The study population
proved to be a very atopic group,
as demonstrated in Table 4. Ofthe
total population, 83% answered
"yes" to one ofthe three questions
regarding atopy: 1. consider self
Table 4" Host Factors % ofthe total
population
.:.
"-aiiergi--i----o-f-erson" 62% (78)
% occurring before symptom onset 45% (35)
History ofhay fever 42% (51)
i3---3fde-iii---ezema or hives 9% (75)
% occurring before symptom onset 64% (48)
Smoking History:*
Cuent smoker 11% (14)
Foyer smoker 27% (35)
* at the time ofthe suey
allergic, 2. history ofhay fever, 3. history of dermatitis, eczema or hives. 70%
answered "yes" to one of the two questions regarding hay fever or dermatitis/
eczema/hives. The majority of those who stated they had hay fever, dermatitis,
eczema or hives stated they occurred before the evem start date. Just over half
(55%) ofthe participants who consider themselves allergic only did so after their
work-related symptoms began. Eleven percent ofthe population is curremly
smoking. The average number ofyears smoked for the former smokers is 9.9 years
with 19.8 years (SD: 10.9) since quitting.
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Presenting symptoms:
Table 5:
Smtom Cate ories ,,(n 130).:
Respiratory:
Cough 75% (98)
Wheeze 67% (87)
Shortness ofbreath 74% (96)
Chest tighmess 69% (89)
,.,...t.ht,;,D,,t,.,,,.m,p,,,.,t..,.m..s. .2Y.,/,,0..3.,.)
Irritant symptoms:
Hoarseness/throat irritation 80% (104)
Sore/dry throat 72% (93)
Eye irritation 67% (87)
Systemic:
Achiness in joints/muscles 46% (60)
Weakness/malaise 52% (67)
General cognitive:
Confusion 32% (41)
Memory loss 33% (43)
,,,,L,.,,.,a,,c..,..,.p,,.,f&o,..g.Ka.,.,t,.[9,,,..n.,., ,.5.,.,,.8,..,.,,,(2)
g.L..2L.: :::27.:Z7 Z:7 LZ’:2 ....2.Z:’:7:
The majority ofpatiems presented with
respiratory symptoms that involved both
the upper and lower respiratory tract. As
evident in Table 5 this included: cough
and shortness of breath (lower respiratory
tract) and throat irritation and sinus
congestion (upper respiratory tract). Of
note, many study subjects also presented
with headache and fatigue. It should be
noted that of the total population 65%
.,,a:,,h 7,,,,,,7%,,:::..(..,,[..,Q),.,: presemed with both headache and sinus
=,.E:.t....!.
congestion. Most (84%) ofthose who
presented with headache also had sinus congestion. Figure 1 demonstrates the
proportion ofparticipants who reported symptoms in the above categories. The
categories are grouped as follows: 3 or more/5, irritant" 3 or more/5, systemic: 2 or
more/3, general cognitive" 2 or more/3.
90%
80%
7oo
---I"!60%’50%.
----iN"&:mll.
0%
Respiratory* ltt** Systemic General Headache
Coive
Fatigue
Figure 1" Prevalence (%) of symptom categories for all subjects (n=130)
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A substantial number ofthe study participants reported persistent symptoms (87%,
n 113) at the time ofthe questionnaire follow-up. The average symptom duration
was 5.8 years with a median of 5 years (SD: 4). The average length oftime that
patients had symptoms prior to the first clinic visit was 2.6 years with a median of
1.1 years (SD" 3.4).
Events surrounding symptom onset as
reported by patients"
Participants reported several
events that occurred about the time of
the onset oftheir work-related
symptoms, see Table 6. However, the
majority perceived an association
between symptom development and1)
Table 6: Events or conditions n=126
at the time of symptom onset
Move office/building 52% (65)
Construction/Renovation 21% (27)
Other: 13% (17)
Windows not sealed 4% (5)
Wet Carpet 3% (3)
New Carpet 2% (2)
Don’t know 3% (3)
Ventilation system cleaned 2% (2)
Exposure to chemical 2% (2)
Environmental Tobacco Smoke n=123
(smoking in building when symptoms began) 25% (31)
moving to another office or building or 2) construction activities and renovation
occurring at work. Also ofnote is that 25% stated that co-workers were smoking
inside the building when their symptoms began.
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Perceived interventions:
The following interventions are self-reported by participants. The majority,
82%, stated that some modification was done to their workspace and this included
modifications done by
employee and employer, see
Table 7. When considering
the type of modification
done, 46% of all
modifications included
Table 7: Modification to workspaee n=130
Were modifications done at work site
of original employer
Yes 82% (107)
both employer and employee 43% (56)
either employer or employee 39% (51)
No 18% (23)
Most common modification: change workspace
Yes 46% (59)
No 54% (71)
workspace relocation. The type and extent ofthe relocation is unknown. 66% ofthe
workspace relocations were directed by the employer, 20% were done by the
employee and 14% were done by both the employer and employee. The relocation
done by the employee ranges from moving their desk to requesting a transfer to
another building. Other common employer modifications were to the ventilation
system (26%), product removal (22%) and renovations (16%). When considering
modifications that the employee undertook, 8% used Personal Protective
Equipment such as respirators or gloves and 4% changed products used at work.
22
Outcomes Reported by Participants"
Impact on General Health:
Most study participants
reported that they feel their symptoms
have negatively impacted their overall
health. At the time ofthe
Table 8:
Impact on general health N 130
General health compared to event start n 121
Better 74% (90)
Same 8% (9)
Worse 18% (22)
Rate overall general health n=121
Excellent/Very good 29% (35)
Good 40% (49)
Fair/Poor 31% (37)
questionnaire, only 29% listed their current health as "excellent," even though 74%
believe it is "better" then when symptoms first began. For those currently with
symptoms" 65% stated that their symptoms are "better" and 20% stated their health
was excellent.
Impact on Lifestyle:
The majority ofpatients, 75%,
have made changes to their lifestyle
and 70% feel that their normal social
activities are significantly impaired
because of their symptoms, see Table
9. There was not a difference in age
between those patients who made
Table 9:
Impact on lifestyle
If symptoms are current: n=113
Do they interfere with normal activities
Not at all 30%(34)
Slightly/Moderately 43%(49)
Quite a bit/Extremely 27%(30)
. ,.,:..:::,.,,.,.,,.....:., .,.,.........,,
Changes made to lifestyle: n=125
Yes 78%(98)
No 22%(27)
Changes made to lifestyle include:
Avoid/sub. Products (24%)
Avoid activities (12%)
Combo ofavoid products and activities (35%)
Moved (5%)
i..........
changes (47.6 years, SD" 8.5) from those who did not (46.7 years, SD: 8.3), p
value: 0.7. The relationship between symptom duration and lifestyle change was
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significant: those who had symptoms for a longer period oftime made
modifications to their lifestyle, see Table 10. The reason for the change is not
Table I0: Symptom duration
Concerning and impact on activities "yes no" p value
Lifestyle changed
activities outside of Symptom duration 6.3 yrs 4.5 yrs 0.04
Total job duration 11.7yrs 10.1yrs 0.42
Job duration after symptom onset 4.4yrs 2.5yrs 0.03
Cut down on time spent on other activities
duration was Symptom duration 7.0 yrs 5.4 yrs 0.04Total job duration 10.4yrs 13.3yrs 0.81
Job duration after symptom onset 4.8yrs 3.5yrs 0.08
Symptom duration 6.9 yrs 5.2 yrs 0.04
associated with the Total job duration 11.1yrs 12.Syrs 0.31
Job duration after symptom onset 4.7yrs 3.5yrs 0.11
time participants Limited in the kind of activities you can do
Symptom duration 6.6 yrs 5.6 yrs 0.21
spent on other Total job duration 11.1yrs 12.9yrs 0.27
Job duration after symptom onset 4.3yrs 3.9yrs 0.63
activities and what Difficulty performing other activities
Symptom duration 6.8 yrs 5.5 yrs 0.10
activities they Total job duration 11.3yrs 12.6yrs 0.44
Job duration after symptom onset 4.7yrs 3.6yrs 0.14
could accomplish. Therefore, those subjects who experienced symptoms for a
longer period oftime felt that the time they could spend on activities and the ability
to accomplish activities were impacted. Symptom duration did not significantly
impact the kind of activities people could do or their ability to perform those
activities. Therefore, regardless ofhow long patients had symptoms they felt that
they were limited in what they could do and how well they could perform. Job
tenure was not significantly associated with any ofthe categories in Table 10.
Job duration after symptoms began was only significantly associated with lifestyle
change. Therefore, the longer patients remained at the job where their symptoms
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began the more they reported having to make a change to their lifestyle. Study
participants felt that their activities outside ofwork were affected regardless ofjob
duration after symptom onset.
Impact on work
For the total study
population, 37% were
currently working for the
employer where their
symptoms began at the time
ofthe questionnaire, 41%
changed jobs and 22% lost
jobs (quit, retired, laid off,
forced retirement or were
fired), Table 11. Ofthose
who are no longer working,
60% felt their job status
(reduced, fired or quit) was
Table 1 l-
Impact on work n 130
Currently working 78% (101)
Working at job where symptoms began 37% (48)
Changed jobs 41% (53)
Not currently working 22% (29)
Duration oftime spent with original employer n=106
after symptoms/event start date
< or year 19% (20)
1.1 2 years 19% (20)
2.1 5 years 35% (37)
> 5 years 27% (29)
The number ofhours worked a week changed n=121
because of symptoms
No 32%(39)
Yes 68% (82)
they decreased 16% (19)
because of sick days 35% (42)
because of medical leave 17% (21)
Job duties or responsibilities changed n=117
secondary to symptoms
No 69% (81)
Yes, decreased work/responsibility 29% (34)
Don’t know 2% (2)
reduced because of their symptoms. A total of29% felt their job status was
reduced, 14% ofwhich are no longer working. A substantial number of employees
had their work week affected because oftheir symptoms. This included having to
decrease the number of hours they worked a week, having to take
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medical leave or an increased number of sick days. In the context ofjob duration
since symptom onset (mean 4 years), study participants missed an average of 17
work days a year secondary to their symptoms. However, it should be noted that
even though the mean for total days missed because of symptoms was 65, the
median was 30 days. Study participants fell into the following percentages
regarding days missed because oftheir symptoms" 30% reported 0-10 days missed,
22%" 0-30 days, 18%: 31-75, 18%: 76-150, and 13% stated they missed more then
150 days ofwork because oftheir symptoms. The mean was 65 and the median 30.
Thirty-eight percent left their place ofemployment within 2 years of symptom
presentation and an additional 35% left within 5 years. Ofthose who left their
employer within 2 years 18% stated their job status was reduced orthey quit and
10% stated they were fired.
For patients
with symptoms at
the time ofthe
interview measures
ofwork declined
significantly. Study
participants who
had symptoms for a
longer period of
Table: 12
Symptom duration and impact on work "Yes No" P value
Cut down on time spent at work:
Symptom duration 7.1yrs 4.gyrs 0.01
Total job duration 11.4yrs 10.Syrs 0.75
Job duration after symptoms began 5. lyrs 3.4yrs 0.05
Accomplish less at work:
Symptom duration 7.0yrs 4.0yrs 0.01
Total job duration 10.4yrs 11.Syrs 0.43
Job duration after symptoms began 5.2yrs 3.3yrs 0.02
Limited in the type ofwork you can do
Symptom duration 7.4yrs 4.8yrs 0.00
Total job duration 9.7yrs 12.3yrs 0.15
Job duration after symptoms began 5.2yrs 3.2yrs 0.02
Difficulty performing at work:
Symptom duration 6.7yrs 5.1yrs 0.06
Total job duration 11.0yrs 11.0yrs 0.98
Job duration after symptoms began 4.9yrs 3.3yrs 0.06
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time felt they needed to cut down on the amount oftime they spent at work and
what they could accomplish at work. Job tenure had no significant relationship with
the time spent at work, what was accomplished, the type ofwork or performance at
work. Regarding job duration after symptoms began, there was a significant
relationship between the job duration and the amoum oftime, accomplishments,
limitations at work. Therefore, those who remained at their job for a longer period
oftime after symptom onset and those who experienced symptoms for a longer
period oftime felt that their work productivity was affected.
The employee remained longer at ajob ifthe employer made a
modification. Employees spent an additional average of 4.5 years (SD: 3.2) with
their employer if the employer made modifications versus 3.1 years (SD: 4.1) if no
modifications were made (p value 0.04). Regarding total job duration, if the
employer made a modification the total job duration was 12.5 years (SD" 9.2) and if
no modification was done it was 8.7 years (SD: 6.4) (p value=0.02). As stated
above, employer modifications included: move workspace, ventilation changes,
renovations and change in work products.
Whether or not the employer made a modification did not impact the
employee’s symptom duration (p value: 0.9). However, it did affect whether or not
participams felt their symptoms improved. Considering workspace relocation, 67%
reported symptom improvement ifthe employer directed the workspace relocation,
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Table 13. For the participants who stated both they and their employer moved their
workspace, 75% stated symptoms improved.
Ofthe group who had to move their
workspace themselves, only 50% perceived
an improvement in their symptoms. For other
types ofmodifications: 26% had ventilation
.Onrmovd 66L
Both Employer and
On_._..J Em lo ee 20% 12
changed and 46% reported
an improvement in symptoms, 22% had products removed and 54% reported an
improvement in symptoms, 16% had renovations and 47% reported an
improvement in symptoms. Figure 2 illustrates the impact of modifications on
employment.
60%
50%
4O%
30%
20%
10%
0%
modification: other workplace no workplace
workplace modifications* modification
relocation (n=48) (n=22)
(n=60)
same employer
changed employer
not currently working
*Other modifications included:
improve ventilation, HEPA filters,
air purifiers, new ceiling tiles, removed
carpets etc.
Figure 2- Modifications made at original employment site
and resulting impact on employment
Discussion:
This thesis builds on previous research on building-related health effects.
Many cross-sectional studies have investigated building-related illness and
"problem buildings," however there are few longitudinal follow-up studies. Three
ofthe unique features of this study are: 1) the recruitment process" we recruited
individuals already identified by a specialist as having a building-related health
effect instead of identifying a problem building and then recruiting participants. 2)
The questionnaire focused on the individual’s perspective. Prior studies have
centered on building features and symptom presentation and few have addressed
the worker’s perception ofthe indoor environment. 3) The retrospective
longitudinal and descriptive nature of this study design allowed the focus to remain
on the long-term health effects of building-related symptoms. This allowed unique
features such as the perceived interventions and the impact on lifestyle, to be
investigated. The industrial hygiene component ofbuilding features and any
identified specific pollutants will be presented in a future paper.
A substantial amount of information was obtained from the questionnaire
that categorized the health ofthe participants. This included: symptoms and their
duration, host and environmemal factors, subsequem impact on lifestyle, health and
work, and intervemions at home and work. The important findings ofthis study
highlight the fact that overall subjects reported a significant impact on general
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health, lifestyle and work. Many made modifications to normal daily activities and
experienced interventions within their work environment. However, even with
these changes, the majority stated their health was only "good" or "fair." Also, a
significant amount ofwork time was lost secondary to symptoms and many
individuals changed jobs or lost jobs. These findings will be put into perspective by
the published literature as consistencies and apparent discrepancies are discussed.
This discussion will address" characteristics of the study population, symptom
presentation, host factors, environmental factors, perceived intervention and the
impact on general health, lifestyle and work.
Demographics:
In accordance with previous studies, there is an association between the
female gender and building-related symptoms. This study had a slightly higher
percentage ofwomen (85%) when compared to other studies (60-80%).(4, 20, 29)
This may be attributable to the study design and participant selection. The
eligibility process included patients with building-related symptoms identified by
an occupational and environmental medicine physician at a tertiary care clinic. Not
only do women tend to report building-related symptoms more frequently then men
but they are also more likely to seek medical care. When considering age, there
appears to be an association between younger age (early forties) and symptom
presentation. One study found that on average the age of patients at risk for
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building-related symptoms was forty-one years old.(29) Studies have also found an
association between particular symptoms and age.(14) The average age of
participants in this study was 46.7 years but it should be noted that the patients
presemed on average two and a half years after their symptoms developed.
Although difficult to define, previous studies have illustrated a potential
relationship between job title/position and building-related health effects. This has
been attributed to the level of direct control an individual has over their workspace.
Clerical and secretarial positions, which probably represem less work environmem
control, have been associated with more building-related health effects.(42) A
longitudinal follow-up study in 2003, noted that the majority ofthose with
building-related symptoms had secretarial/clerical jobs and a large percentage also
had college degrees.(14) The study population for this thesis project was extremely
well educated. It is more difficult to evaluate job content since direct comparison
between studies is not feasible, however it can be noted that the majority of study
participants were support staff, ofwhich only a small percemage were clerical. The
extremely high level of education could represent a component ofthe study design.
Rarely have schools and office buildings been combined in a study. This may
account for the higher level of education observed in this study. The school
population (33% ofthe total study population) consisted of teachers, guidance
counselors and principals and therefore all had at least a college degree. This
finding further complicates the issue of control over one’s indoor work
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environment with respect to building-related symptoms. Even though the
managerial staff and teachers are well represented in this study they still may
perceive a lack of control over their work environment. In addition, this issue is
likely influenced by the employee- employer relationship. The complexity ofthis
relationship and building-related health effects is supported by the evidence that
employees whose employers made modifications stayed with that employer for a
longer period oftime, regardless ofthe impact that those modifications had on the
individuals’ health.
Symptoms"
Study participants experienced a wide range of symptoms. There is no
definitive method for reporting symptoms in clusters or syndromes and therefore
categorizing symptoms remains a challenge.(3, 14, 43) This study built on previous
research and grouped symptoms as: irritant, lower respiratory, general cognitive
and systemic. The most prevalent symptoms were related to the respiratory tract
and included the upper and lower respiratory system. It was decided to separate
headache from the general cognitive category and fatigue from the systemic
category. These two symptoms in particular were in abundance when compared to
the other symptoms in those categories. It was felt that they would falsely elevate
the percentage of patients in each category since these two symptoms could be
directly associated with other symptoms or stand on their own. Headache can be
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associated with sinus congestion and as found in this study 84% ofthose with
headache also had sinus congestion but it is not known ifthe headache was a sinus
headache. However, regardless ofhow symptoms are grouped, the majority of
subjects experienced an extensive range of symptoms for a significant amoum of
time. A future paper will discuss which symptoms resolved, which ones are still
presem, participant and physician recorded symptoms at the first clinic visit and
MD diagnosis. This information is recorded in the medical abstraction form and
will allow for more in depth analysis regarding consistency of symptoms.
Host factors"
One of several factors that comributed to the building-related symptoms
present in this study was a history of atopy. The association of atopy and building-
related symptoms has been documented in prior studies. It has also been noted that
a history of atopy can correspond with more extensive symptoms.(14, 44, 45)
Therefore, the high percemage of atopy in this study can potemially be explained
by the study design: study participants were recruited from a tertiary care clinic,
and therefore may represem the "sicker" and more atopic population subset of
building-related health effects. When compared to the national averages, the high
prevalence of atopy in this study is noted. Forty-two percem ofthe study
population reported a history ofhay fever compared to National estimates ofnine
to sixteen percem. Fifty-nine percent reported a history of eczema, dermatitis or
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hives and National estimates are nine to thirty percent for atopic dermatitis and ten
to twenty percent for hives.(46) What is also interesting is that in spite of the
extensive atopic history, the majority only considered themselves "allergic" after
the onset of building-related symptoms. Therefore, participants perceived a
worsening of allergic symptoms as a result oftheir building-related symptoms.
Environmental contributing factors"
Overall individuals associated an "evem" (such as move office,
renovations) with symptom presentation. This illustrates that study participants
perceived a change in their environment when their symptoms began. Few studies
have focused on the individual’s perspective ofthe potemial environmemal
contributing factors and therefore have not documented an "event" associated with
symptom onset. The majority of participants noted that a definitive event, either
Workspace moved or construction/renovation, occurred around the time symptoms
began. The most prevalent event "move office/building" illustrated that subjects
perceived that as a consequence of the move they worked in an unsatisfactory
environment. The recording of an "evem" that occurred around the time of
symptom onset may be explained by the fact that in general people search for a
reason to explain illness. It is not known ifthese "events" were noted
retrospectively and are therefore based on recall bias. It is difficult to determine if
all symptoms truly began with the "event" or if the "event" was a catalyst for
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symptom recognition by increasing the intensity and range of symptoms. A small
portion of the study population listed poor air quality as what they perceived in the
work environment around the time of symptom onset. Additionally, a few
associated their symptoms with a new carpet. The association of a new carpet with
symptoms could signify poor ventilation" inability to remove volatile organic
compounds associated with a new carpet led to symptom development. An
unexpected finding was that 25% of individuals stated there was environmental
tobacco smoke (a known irritant) in the building where they worked at the time that
symptoms began. The presence of environmental tobacco smoke within the indoor
environment is a potential contributing factor to symptom-development.(12) It will
be interesting to see if the incidence of building-related health effects decreases
with new laws banning cigarette smoking indoors.
Perceived interventions:
Due to the longitudinal nature of the study design, perceived interventions
and the resulting impact on work could be investigated. The majority of study
participants reported a modification to their work environmem. The most common
intervemion was workspace relocation. However, it is not known where patients
were moved: ifthey were moved within the same environment, to a worse or better
environment. Two-thirds ofthe workspace relocations were directed by the
employer and the remaining were either by the employee or both employer and
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employee. Initially it would appear that the individuals who were responsible for
moving themselves would have better outcomes because they had control over their
environmem however, this was not observed. Only half of the employee directed
moves demonstrated a corresponding symptom improvement versus two thirds for
employer directed and three fourths when both the employer and employee were
involved. Once again this emphasizes the complexity ofthe issue surrounding
workspace control and the employer relationship. These results may reflect that the
employee felt unsupported by the employer or were unable to effectively move
their workspace if the employer was not involved. It is difficult to compare these
findings to other published data since we are not aware ofprior studies
investigating workspace interventions perceived by the employee.
Impact on general health"
Overall, study participants reported that their symptoms negatively
impacted their general health. Ofthe total population only 29% listed their overall
health as "excellent" and 31% listed their health as "fair or poor." In order to put
these percentages in perspective, a survey by the CDC National Center for Health
Statistics reported that 62% of adults recorded their health as "excellem."(47) Even
though patients saw their overall health as negatively affected, three quarters did
believe that it had improved since symptoms began. This means that patients felt
that at presentation their symptoms were quite extensive. Since the natural history
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of buildingrelated illnesses is not well defined it is difficult to know if patiems are
still improving and will continue to improve. Building-related symptoms in this
study population led to a negative perception of overall health with substantial
illness and a general feeling of being unwell.
Impact on lifestyle:
Another unique study finding is the impact on lifestyle. The majority of
study participants made changes to their lifestyle and normal activities that were
independent of age. Most participants felt that because oftheir symptoms they now
avoid or substituted products and/or activities. However, a few felt they had to
make a more drastic change and move, either to a warmer, more humid climate or
secondary to loss oftheir economic status. There was a significant association
between changes made to lifestyle and symptom duration. The longer patients had
symptoms the more likely they were to make changes to their lifestyle. The
relationship between limitations and difficultly performing activities and symptom
duration was not statistically significant. Therefore, regardless ofhow long patients
were experiencing symptoms they felt limited in what they could do and had
difficult performing activities outside of work. Again, it is hard to compare this
data to published research because we are not aware ofprior studies investigating
the impact of building-related symptoms on patient’s lifestyle.
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Impact on work:
The relationship between symptom duration and measures of work
productivity illustrated that with increased symptom duration participants perceived
an impact on work. Work productivity was measured by" time spent at work, ability
to accomplish work, limitations and performance at work. Interestingly, the
association between symptom duration and limitations was only statistically
significant for work and not for activities outside of work. Therefore, regardless of
symptom duration patients felt limited in what they could do at home but not at
work. One possible explanation is that participants feel that they cannot allow their
symptoms to impact their work, their job remains a priority. Considering this
explanation, it should also be noted that work productivity was affected for the
patients who remained with the original employer for a longer length oftime after
symptom onset. However, the same relationship was not found for activities outside
of work. Therefore, the explanation may again be that work remains a priority and
participants allow activities outside ofwork to be impacted first. This addresses a
potentially important relationship between symptom and work duration and the
effect on life and work. The longer patients have symptoms the more those
symptoms impact activities in and out of work. Therefore, it would be beneficial
for the employee and the employer ifthe symptoms resolved early in the course of
disease.
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The impact of building-related symptoms on work appears to be quite
complex and substantial. Most ofthe study population believed that the hours they
could work a week were negatively impacted because of their symptoms.
Considering job duration after symptom onset, study participants remained with
their original employer for a longer duration if modifications were done. Many
employers did make modifications however, the extent ofthe modifications are
unknown. The modifications did not affect symptom duration but did improve
symptoms. An objective analysis ofthe modifications and their appropriateness
needs to be done because patients who stayed with their employer longer were
more likely to report that their activities in and out ofwork were affected.
Therefore, if modifications were done, job duration was prolonged however
symptoms did not resolve and productivity was evemually impacted.
This study has several important strengths including: the study design- a
retrospective longitudinal follow-up, the perspective ofthe employee, the
percemage of participation and the population recruited. Prior studies have gathered
data on exposures, symptoms and associated risk factors but have not looked
specifically at the longitudinal consequences or the employee’s perspective. The
longitudinal study design allows an investigation ofperceived imervemions and the
resulting impact ofthose imervemions. Information was gathered regarding the
impact on lifestyle, health and work and types of modifications made. The focus of
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this study is on the employee’s perspective and what environmental factors they
perceive as contributing to their symptoms. The descriptive nature ofthe study
provides an extensive amount of data on perceived changes to work, lifestyle and
health over time. This study also had a large sample size and a participation rate of
85% for those who were able to be contacted. Those who were unable to be
comacted did not appear to be any differem demographically from the rest ofthe
population. Although the study population was recruited from a tertiary care clinic
and may be representative of individuals with more severe illness, this can be
regarded as a strength. An important aspect ofthe natural history of disease is
determining the risk factors for severe disease and defining what classifies
extensive disease. This study contributes to understanding the spectrum and the
significance of building-related health effects.
This study also had several limitations, some ofwhich are also its strengths.
These include: retrospective study design, the recruitment process and the eligible
subjects who did not participate. The retrospective design potentially introduces
recall bias since the majority ofthe data was gathered approximately five and a half
years after symptom onset. Therefore, the most significant portion ofthe data
potentially affected concerns symptom presentation and initial modifications. How
symptoms impacted a participant’s life at the time ofthe questionnaire should not
be affected by recall bias. There is the potential that recall bias is present with
regard to differences between groups, ie those who improved versus those who
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remained sick and how they viewed the comributing environmental factors.
However, this can be more extensively analyzed with the industrial hygiene data,
which will decrease recall bias and increase internal validity. The ideal study
design would be a prospective longitudinal study. However, secondary to the
extensive time commitment and expense that this would require, it was not feasible
for this study.
The recruitment process can be regarded as a strength and a weakness ofthe
study. The fact that only the two academic occupational and environmental
medicine clinics in Connecticut were included in the study affects the
generalizability or external validity ofthe study findings. Also, because they sought
medical care, they probably disproportionately represent a subset ofmore
substantial morbidity and health-related consequences. Although discussed as a
strength, this can be viewed as a weakness because the entire population of patients
with building-related symptoms was not sampled.
It is important to realize that there may be differences within the eligible
group between those who decided to participate and those who declined or were
unable to be contacted. It is also necessary to note that there is a difference between
those who were unable to be contacted and those who declined to participate.
Although there is no indication that these groups differ demographically they may
differ with respect to symptom duration, interventions and impact. It is unknown if
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those who declined or those who were unable to be comacted represem more or less
substantial disease.
Also, there are other possible explanations for why patiems reported
persistem symptoms. They may have developed illnesses not asked about on the
questionnaire. Psychological and social reasons could be comributing to their
general feeling of being unwell. There is the possibility of continued environmental
exposures outside ofwork, such as perfumes, cleaning products or home exposures
that aggravate their symptoms. Some ofthese questions will be answered with
future analysis ofthe questionnaire and the medical abstraction form. It is
important to note that although an attempt was made to control for potential
confounders, it is difficult when considering the impact on broad categories of
general health, lifestyle and work.
In conclusion, this study demonstrated the significant impact that building-
related symptoms can have on lifestyle, health and work. The spectrum ofthese
health effects are importam to understand since the potemial population at risk and
the estimated productivity costs are substantial. Many factors contribute to the
development and extent of symptoms: host factors, such as a history of atopy and
environmental factors, such as modifications and what individuals perceive as
associated with symptom onset. The majority of study participants made
modifications to normal daily activities and experienced interventions within their
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work environment. However, even with substantial changes, most reported their
general health as only "good" or "fair." Also, a significant amount ofwork time
was lost secondary to symptoms and many individuals changed jobs or lost jobs.
There are several unique aspects ofthis study: the recruitmem process, the
individual’s perspective and the descriptive longitudinal nature ofthe study design.
These allowed for the study to focus on the long-term health and work outcomes.
This study contributes to understanding the potential progression of disease and
demonstrates the need for early symptom resolution. Future analysis will compare
host factors, investigate the industrial hygiene componem and the physician
diagnosis to further determine disease severity.
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